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The Doctor Will See You Now!The Doctor Will See You Now!

It's time to get back to taking care of yourself and your family's basic medical needs. And,
that means getting back to your family doctor.

Our family medicine clinics are open for business with new safety protocols in place to
protect both patients and providers in this time of COVID-19.

Dr. Corey Lyon shows us inside A.F. Williams Family Medicine - outlining what changes
have been made to keep you healthy on your next visit. And, he also talks about the types
of care that you and your family should not put off.

Read The Story

https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/family-medicine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GIJrh2P2E5c&list=PLNUqy8OMn4lcwmKRV58BtEiF8L1DMqzhS&index=36&t=0s
https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/family-medicine/about/news/communication-hub/yes-you-can-visit-your-family-doctor!
mailto:FMNews@cuanschutz.edu
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/departments/familymed/Pages/FamilyMedicine.aspx


Thank You, Community-Campus Partnership!Thank You, Community-Campus Partnership!
This month we say farewell to our colleagues at the Community-Campus Partnership
(CCP).

Their years of service building bridges of communication and collaboration between our
home community of Aurora and the CU Anschutz Medical Campus have resulted in lasting
impact.

Read the CCP's 2020 Program Report.

And, in case you missed it, watch the recorded presentation the CCP team gave to our
department earlier this month.

Thank you to the CCP team! You've impacted so many lives and we commit to doing our
best to carry on from the strong foundation you have built.

DFM Faculty HonoredDFM Faculty Honored
The Foundations of Doctoring Curriculum Preceptorship Program recently honored faculty
providers for their outstanding service.

They received more than 60 letters of nomination written by medical students describing
how these faculty provided exceptional clinical training, demonstrated outstanding patient
care, and role-modeled the ideals of the profession.

The Department of Family Medicine was well represented in the list of nominees.

Congratulations to:

Jack Spittler
Michelle Mang
Aimee English
David Bubis
Cleveland Piggott
Miriam Lindrooth

And, drumroll, please! Way to go Miriam Lindrooth and Cleveland Piggott!

https://com-cam.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/CCP-Program-Report-2020.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6VHnQjAC6R0


Thank you to all who gave to the
DFM's Giving Back for Health drive
benefiting the Aurora Public Schools
Welcome Center.

We collected:

Cash
Backpacks
School supplies
Books
Personal hygiene products

Stay tuned for details on our next
Giving Back for Health drive!

Professional Development ProProfessional Development Pro
Tip!Tip!

Did you know? The University offers
a number of professional
development opportunities geared
specifically toward supervisors and
leaders.

The new HR website contains
resources ranging from addressing
workplace concerns, self
development, developing team
members and more.

Check out the Supervisors and
Leaders site for more information.

https://www1.ucdenver.edu/offices/human-resources/supervisors-leaders


More Ways to Give NowMore Ways to Give Now
Payroll deduction - One-time gift -
Planned giving.

Showing your support for DFM is
easy.

Visit the Endowment page to learn
more about the endowment
campaign and how you can become
involved.

Visit The Endowment Page

https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/family-medicine/about/department-endowment-campaign

